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*  
remut of direct hytrldleatlon of the Seth, ,1th Buehma
r bee, both early ead recent times (d, Miller. 19c«).

The relatively broader dental arch contonre of the Sotho
are possibly a result of this hybridisation «th the Bu,h-
™ m  ’,h0Se dentti arohe= typically horce-ehoe shape (de 
•'i1liers 1964).

Various studies on the early literature, skeletal
remains and linguistic criteria, reviewed by de Villi ere
(1964), indicate that ftishran and Rott»"+?t folk had been
the earlier inhabitants of the region now occupied by the
Ngunl. The characteristically small maxillary and mandi-
b’llar molars of the Natal Nguni males are possibly the
effect of hybridisation with the earlier Khoisanoid inhabi

ts s "/ by
tants,y&amalf the Lake ObTlssle Bushmen.

The Cape Nguni males, on the other hand, have mean
&<■»«(

cranial breadths ST lengths, least frontal breadths, 
total sagittal arcs and horizontal perimeters wnich, 
according to de Villiers, arc the highest recorded in her 
entire series. This and other cr iometric evidence 
suggests hybridisation with a macrocranial people, such 
as the Gonaqua Hottentots, rather than a aicrocranial



* ’ 8UCh ao the Bushmen. lar,

m ein these sub-groups.

It la evident from the morphological feature, and 
metrical flmenelcn. of the ja.o and teeth that the inter- 
group differences are generally minimal. This confin.e and 
extenda the craniologlcal findings of de Villi.re (1964) * 0  

in her atudy of Southern Bank, skulle, concluded that or. the 
basis of the very small size and shape distance among the 
our couth Africtn Negro tribal groups, it would be virtue 11; 

impossible to separate the tota] series into its compjnent 
groups.

On the basis of the foregoing morphological and 
metrical findings on the jaws end teeth, there seems little 
justification for maintaining the tribal subdivisions. For 
practical purposes, therefore, in studies of Jaws and teeth, 
the four tribal series may be considered as samples of a 
single South African Negro population.
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° ^  PerCentag”  0f « d  Hottentot atolatare.
in these sub-groups.

It ie evident from the morphological featuree and 
metrical dloenelone of the Jawe and teeth that the Inte- 
group H.'ferer.otn are generally minimal. Thle oorflnmt a.,d 
extends the cianiological findings of de Vinters (1964) who, 
in her study of Southern Bantu skulls, concluded that on the 
basis of the very small size and shape distance among the 
four South African Negro tribal groups, it would be virtually 
impossible to separate the total series into its component 
groups.

On the basis of the foregoing morphological and 
metrical findings on the Jaws and teeth, there seems little 
justification for maintaining the tribal subdivisions. For 
practical purpcees, therefor., In studies of Jaw. and teeth, 
the four tribal series may be considered a. •amp’s, of a 
single South African Negro population.
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single Class III ja. relationsSlp ... noted „  M u U  
male Dkiill.

Appr -xlmately three-quarters of the Bantu 
readily able to accommodate all their teeth with nc 
evidence of spacing or crowding. Crowding le evident in 
only about 10 per cent of maxillae and 25 per cent of 
mandibles. On tho other hand, spacing Is seen In approxi
mately one out of every eight dentitions in both sexes. 
These factors suggest well developed jaws, which le 
confirmed by measurement.

The palates In the Bantu, although, fairly deep, are 
not particularly long; rather they tend to be broad. Also 
the palates do not project unduly forward, as evidenced by 
the orthognathic profile angle which in the Bantu Is 
similar to that of the Caucasoids. The dental arches in 
the Bantu, on the other hand, are longer and broader tnan 
those of most populations. The larger dental arches are 
associated with labially tipped incisor teeth.
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enabling teeth to t

interproxlmal attrition i °f 00clu8al and

a m . .U6Uany greater ln -lee. probably because of the 
heavier musculature and possibly because of their proneness 
towards chewing tobacco.

Although nearly half of the male Bantu skulls evince 
an edge-to-edg* incisor relationship, there is no evidence 
to support the common assumption that there is a positive 
correlation between the amount of occlusal attrition in 
the molars and the degree of reduction of overbite. Only 
a third of the females possess the edge-to-edge incisor 
relationship commonly found in primitive populations.
The modem refined diet very likely accounts for the only 
moderate degree of attrition in the Bantu.

TL' incidence of shovelling of maxillary incisor 
teeth is low, the incidence being about the lowest of all 
racial groups. The commonest type of maxillary incisor 
teeth are those which are emooth and free of rldgeo and 
tubercles. Ridges cf varying degrees of proainenoe are, 
however, present in a fair proportion of aaxillary inoieor
teeth.
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quarter of the O v o i d  Teethocour^alittle
over a quarter of mai*. and in about ono_thl„ of fe^iee.

The maxillary molar cusp pattern In the Bantu is 
relatively etable. Pour fully developed cusps are seen In 
all the maxillary first molars in males and in 98.7 per 
cent of femalee. Approximately 70 per cent of second 
molara in both sexes have four cusps and a little more 
than a quarter of the third maxillary molars are qxiadri- 
ouepid. Most human populations possess a high percentage 
of quadriouspid first molars, but the incidence of four- 
cueped second molars in different races is subject to 
far greater variation. The incidence of quadriouspid 
second molars in the Bantu is exceeded by those of 
Australian Aboriginals, Bushmen and Aleut males. The in
cidence of combined 4-and 3i-cusped maxillarj third 
molars Is hlghsr only In the Australian Aboriginal.

The incidence of Oarabelll'a cuop or tubercle in 
marillary first molars in both seres is relatively high. 
The incidence of this cusp is less in second molar, an
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even less in third molars. Th. Incidence In ih. Bant*

6 e6neraUlr hlgh«r ^  ^  but 1... than inCaucasoids.
The basic lowsr molar pattern in man has 5 cusps 

and a Y-shaped groove system, the flryoplthecus pattern.
This cusp and groove pattern is frequently altered and 
modified and is consequently useful in differentiating 
population groups. In tne Bantu, the moat frequent cusp 
pattern on lower first molars in both sexes is the Y5 
pattern, which occurs in 90.7 per cent of males and 84.6 
per cent of females. Approximately two-thlrds of the 
second molars in both sexes are quadricuepid. The incidence 
of the Y5 pattern in third molars in males is only 6.6 per 
cent; in females the incidence is six times higher than 
in males (39.6 per cent). Tne overall incidence of the Y5 
(cusp) (groove) moltr pattern is generally highest in the 
Negroid races. Mongoloids possess a fairly high incidence 
of this pattern, whereas Caucasoids tend to have the 
smallest incidence of this Y5 molar pattern.

The incidence of the tuberculum sextum and of the 
accessory median lingual cusp on lower molars in Bantu 
are among the lowest and highest respectively of the

populations studied.
Deep buccal grooves ar. not commonly =een on th,

buccal surfaces of the lower first and second molar., and
are seen less frsquentl, in thin, molars, " e d y  d..P
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possees smooth buccal surfaces withof the latter teeth

trace or complete absence of buccal grooves.
Plt° ,ere cbeenr"d i" approximately 6 per cent.

4.5 per cent and 3 per cent of lower flr.t, eecond and
third molars respectively In males. The percentage Incidence 
in females Is only very slightly higher.

The incidence of paramolar cusps on the buccal 
surfaces of molar teeth varies in different popnXftione.
In uhe Bantu, paramolar cusps appear to be relatively rare, 
though they are somewhat commoner in mandibular than in 
maxilla..y molars.

The calculated crown areas of all teeth in male
Bantu, with the exception of the lower central incisors,
are significantly larger than those of females. This is
because all the mean B- L dimensions (with the exception
of that of I.), and all the M-D dimensions of the maxillary

2teeth (with the exception of that of P ) and all the 
mandibular teeth (except and Ig) are significantly
larger in males.

Although most cf the absolute crown dinensiona of
teeth in Bantu males are larger than those of females, 
the only male teeth «  cpper js* which are eignlflcantly 
broader buccolingually (or ahcrter meelodietally) are * . 
pl, M2 and H5 in the upper jaw and ? and Pj in the lower
ja,‘ A determination of ratio, revealed that the teeth 
with meet eexual dimorphie^.iee and .hap. are C and .
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llkewl PPer ar'1 C ^  hthe lo,er 3aw- Thee,likewise exhibit the highest sex ratios in the M
B-L orown dimensions.

The teeth with the smallest oex difference in -  
iae are P and This is in keeping with the similarly 

email sex differences recorded in their Ift-D and B-L crown 
diameters individually.

The crown areas of I1 and P1 in the upper Jaw, 
and of Ig, P} and ?2 in the lower jaw, enow small sex 
differences. The M-D and B-L dimensions of these teeth do 
not necessarily evince the smallest sex differences.

The smallest sex differences in crown shape are the 
M1 and of both sexes. The mean shape indices of Pg,
Mg are likewise only minimally sexually dimorphic.

The greatest degree of variation in tooth size is 
seen in I2 and of both sexes in the upper Jaw, and I1 
and M, of both sexes and Ig in females, in the lower jaw. 
The M-D crown diameters of the same teeth are the most 
variable and probably account for most of the variance in
crown arer of these teeth.

Teeth which exhibit the greatest degree of 
variation in crown shape in the upper Jaw are I2 and M , 
whereas to the lower jaw Ij and I, evtoc. the greatest

variability.
The least degree of variation to crown shape 1.

noted to I1 to the upper jaw and to ^  «2 » d  to to. 

lower Jaw.

"  '"HI ....
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the interracial meane for these teeth.

The mean B-l crown dimension, of matiliar, and 
fflandibuiar teeth in Bantu are all in the medium-sited
sury except for M In both sexes, which teeth are relatively 
broad in Bantu.

The general tendency in maxillary teeth of both 
sexes in the Bantu is towards M-B shortness and B-L broad
ness. This tendency obtains in the lower jaw In which M? 
and are relatively the broadest teeth of all the avail
able population series.

The dental arch dimensions and indices, and the 
palatal dimensions, of the various tribal groups, namely, 
Cape Nguni, Katal Nguni, Sotho and Miscellaneous, reveal
no significant group differences.

The mean palatal indices, however, show Cape Nguni 
males to have significantly relatively broader palates 
than Natal Nguni and Mscellan.ou. male grouse. The Sotho, 
too, have significantly broader palate, than the Mlscellan- 
sous males. These metrical observation, are partly bon*
out by morphological observations.

The Sotho and Miscellaneous tribal group, tend 
have alveolar profile measurements which are slightly 

less than that of the two Nguni groups.
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' “ the U m A m ° ’  for thl" Kroup to rotaln th. T5 coop
groovo pattern U  Use th» In th. other tribe..

The Sotho melee and female, and Matal ggmd fomaJe, 
have a lower Incidence of smooth Ungual surface, of their 
maxillary central and lateral incisors than that of the 
remaining tribes.

Characteristic of the Natal Nguni is the high 
incidence of the tuberculum eextua in lower molars of both 
seres.

No differences in crown shapes were observed among 
the tribal sub-groups, but tenth size differences are, 
however, evident. 2he Natal males possess smaller maxillary 
and mandibular first molars and maxlllery second molars.

The Cape Nguni males, on the other hand, have large 
maxillary and mandibular first an-* second molar teeth, «s8 tk» 
mean M-D and B-L crown dimensions cf these teeth being 
larger than those of the other tribes. The man dibular 
lateral incisor teeth of this group are generally smell.

The Sotho and Miscellaneous males tend to have 
large m i l H a r y  first preaolare, their mean M-D and B-L 
erown dimension, being larger than th. oomblned group mean..

The Miscellaneous males posses. Urge maHUer/ 
canines and first molar, owing to the larg. m~r- »-» 
diameter of the canine, and the large *-» and M  crow, 
dimensions of the molar.
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In a™, the =e, difference. In the merphelcg, „f 
the law, and teeth In the South African Bant,1-,p.,kto<! 
Negrolde are minimal. The greateet e.x difference, are 
1*  metrical feature.. In m e t  of which male mean dlmen- 
eion. were .Ignlflcantl, larger than tho.e of female..
A oomparl.cn of morphological feature, and metrical 
characters of the jaws and teeth of the four tribal eub- 
groups revealed minimal differences. It was concluded 
that in jaw and teeth studies on South African Negroids, 
there is little juotifi-wtion for maintaining tribal 
subdivisions; rather, the tribal groups should be 
regarded as samples of a single South African Negro 
population.
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